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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

his little daughter in their irreparable
loss. Mrs. Casteel was one of Sho-shon-i's

most amiable, loved and re-

spected citizens, and her departure

Judge Dutton Thinks Barratt

Had "Dropped Into Poetry" f Pioneer Employment Co.Fithian of Portland For

National Committeeman
With Two Big OfficestlCUililUiUAO.

i hae aisiiiiica a Hemstitching
.uacuiiic at uiy apartment in uie un-md- u

ouudiiig iu hi give ail oider;
ur oik in mat line my best atten-nvi-

lour patronage is solicited.

PENDLETON AND PORTLAND

Is prepared to handle .the business of

Eastern Oregon better than ever before

Our Specialties
Farms, Mills, Camps, Hotels, Garages, Etc.

While in Portland during the past

week, State Highway Commissioner

Barratt was interviewed by an Ore-goni-

reporter, and the following
appeared in the "Those Who Come

and Go" column of that paper:
"The feminist movement has made

inrcads on the sheep, and young ewes
are regular flappers," observed W. B.

t
i
t

MKS. L. U r ATTERSON.

jonn F. augnn came up from
ine ualics on iuesJay and is spend

hospital. All that medical science
and the tender care of loved ones
could do had been done to save the
precious life, but without avail.

Elsie Bernice Casteel was born on

February 19th, 1902, at Heppner,
Oregon. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cason. In 1919
she came to Shoshoni to visit at the
home of C E. Woodward. It was
while here that she met Mr. Doyle!

Casteel, to whom she was united in !

marriage at Thermopolis on August,
21, 1919. To that union there was
born on August 1st, 1921, a little
daughter, Mary Jane, the little one
and the father being left to mourn
the death of a faithful wife and lov--l
ing mother.

Mrs. Casteel was brought up in the'
Christian faith, and at' the age of 12

joined the Christian church. Mrs.
Casteel was only 20 years, 1 month
and 13 days old at the time of her'
death.

The remains of the departed were

ing a tew days on Business, tie was

accompanied by his mother, Mrs.

from our midst just at the real be-

ginning of life, was an occurrence
that has touched the hearts of all
who knew her. Shoshoni Enter-
prise.

WANTED, A MILLION NEW READ-

ERS FOR THE RATIONAL
RKPIBLICAX,

the I11aatrat4 Wrrklr Maculae-New- s,

per Paellaae at tae Natloaal Capitol.
Sperlal Bargain latrodaeterr Offer te
.reaaera at tala paper FOR TEN
TENTS, la ataatpa or earreaer. Tae
Natloaal Repabllraa will be Beat alx
weeka to oao address.

Show this otter to your friends. The
National Republican la a national week-
ly review of politic! and government,
printing: more Interesting current and
historical information about national
affairs each week than any other paper
in America. It is of special value to
children studying history and civic In

the schools, to new women voters de-

siring to familiarise themselves with

VV1KB RI SH ORDERS AT OCR EXPENSEBarratt, a sheepman of Morrow
uarne vaughn, who expects to visit county and a member of the high Peadletea OMtm

111 U. Weak it.
Pwtlaad Osjee
14 If. it.at rteppner tor a tew weeks. Mrs. way commission. Mr. Barratt, who

augnn now-- makes her home in has been busy lambing, arrived in
The Only Employment Office ii Eisteti OregM with Cennecb'eu in PortlandPortland. Portland yesterday to consider the

awarding of about $S00,000 worth ofT. J. Matlock, who was in the city

road jobs. "The sheep businesssaturoay from his liinton creen
doesn't look very good just now,"
said Mr. Barratt. "The lambing on

tarrn, states that the spring is quite
oackward up his way and because
of the wet soil they have been un
able to get any plowing done yet

the facts essential to a comprehensionS. C Kunyan, who is proprietor of
prepared By the Benson Coolidge un-- ; of public questions and has much worththe Lexington blacksmith shop, spent

a short time in this city on Friday.
While here, Mr. hunyan took time to

call on the G.-- and have his name
added to our list of subscribers.

oertakmg establishment at Lander,
and shipped to Shoshoni, interment
taking place here on Thursday, April
6th, Rev. Evans, of the Congrega-- !
tional church at Lander, officiating at,
the services.

The remains were accompanied to1

Harvest With A
Harris Combine

The Cheapest, Most Satisfactory Way-Kar- l

L. Beach, Morrow Co. Agt.

Write or call on me at Lexington, or see

JASON BIDDLE, Heppner

while information for every member of
the family. There ought to ba on every
home reading table In America at least
one national periodical Intended to fur-

nish Information about this nation of
which every citlien is a part and de-

voted to the stlmulaton of serious
thought. The Natonal Republican (Ills
that biU. Just send In the names and
addresses, with remittance to cover at
ten cents each, and our mailing depart-
ment will do the rest. (The regular
price of The National Republican Is
$1.50 a year.) Address, Circulation
Department, National Republican, 425

10th Et. N. W Washington. D. C.

W ilson Bayless is able to be about
town again after a spell of grip or
tlu or something of that order, that
kept him confined at home for some

time. He states that he does not feel

the range is only about 60 per cent,
w hich is very low, the reason, proba-

bly, is the long, cold winter, which
has affected the animals. The old
ewes are all right, but the young
ewes refuse to accept their lambs;
they decline to show any maternal
responsibility and run away from the
little things. The consequence is
that when the lambs have been ne-

glected the first two days by their
mothers they die and the range is
covered with dead lambkins, victims
of maternal indifference and ne-

glect. 1 suspect that the modernest
ideas have hit the sheep range."

The Journal's "Man About Town"

ran onto Judge Dutton a few days
later at the Imperial hotel, and this
is his version placed upon Mr. Bar-

ratt 's story:
"Judge" Dutton of the Heppner

colony takes exception to a state-

ment attributed to W. B. Barratt that
his sheep are affected with modern

their last resting place by a large
number of sorrowing friends. The
floral offerings were many and beau-
tiful.

The sympathy of the entire com-

munity goes out to Mr. Casteel and

any too good yet.

0. H. Fithian, of Portland, cand-

idal fur the oit.ee of Kepublican Na-

tional Committeeman, was born 55

yenrs ago near Butler, Pa., on a farm
v.r.ere bis father also first saw the
lifcht of day and which was literally
hcun out of the wilderness by his
granulather.

Mr. hitnian comes of old Repub-

lican siock, his father having been
an acnc republican and his pioneer
granuutner a member of the Penn-- j

s)lar.ia legislature for several terms
as a representative of the old Whig!

party.
Alter attending the public schools

at Plymouth, Indiana, for seven,
years, Mr. Fithian moved to Parsons,
Kansas, in 1SS3 and worked there
and later in Kansas City as clerk in
a store, la 17, at the age of
twenty, he went on the road as a
traveling shoe salesman and this oc-

cupation he followed for 25 years.
First Came to Okegon 30 Years

Ago.

It was as a rrae'ang salesman that
Mr. F.triian f.rst came to Oregon
thirty years go. He married in
Washington. Pa., in 1ns9 and moved
with his family to Portland in 1900,
residing there continuously ever
since. He engaged in the wholesale
shoe business in Portland in 1905
and in 1910 formed a partnership
with S. B. Barker, of Condon, Ore-

gon, an old friend and prominent
Oregon merchant and stock raiser,
under the firm name of Fithian-Bar-k-

Shoe company. He is president
and manager of that company at the
present time.

Mr. Fithian has two children, Paul-
ine C. Fithian and Robert G. Fithian.
The son, upon entrance of the Uni-

ted States into the world war, volun-
teered for the aviation service, was
sent to France for training as an air-

man, and had arisen to the rank of
first lieutenant when the armistice
was signed.

0. H. Fithian is a 32nd degree Ma-

son, Scottish Rite, and a member of
Alkader Temple of the Mystic Shrine.
He holds membership in the Mult-

nomah Club, Portland Chamber of
Commerce and other civic and frat-
ernal organizations.

His Platform.
The platform on which Mr. Fithian

The Christian Endeavorers of the
Christian church are getting ready
for their bazaar and baby exhibit at
the church building on Saturday,
May 6. You can't afford to miss this.

Remember what the Christian En

deavorers of the Christian church are
planning to do on May 5 and 6. You

will be delighted with their efforts;

Thomson Bros.they solicit your patronage.

Tom Boylen, Butter creek sheep-

man, who owns a big ranch at Pine
City, was in Heppner on Monday.

Mr. Boylen has begun the shearing

ideas and that the ewes of the young-
er generation are shirking the obli-

gations of maternity by refusing to

nurse their young. "Nowhere in the
world," says Judge Dutton, "will you
find the maternal instinct stronger
than in the flocks of Morrow county.

There are no Rappers among them.
I don't believe Bill Barratt said it.

If he did, he was indulging in poetic

of his sheep.

Tom and Jim Rhea, brothers of the
late Mrs. Jas. Luper, came up from

their home at Hillsboro on Wednes-

day to be present at the funeral of
license. You know, he is like Silas

Wegg he sometimes, 'drops into po-

etry." "

Mrs. Essie Casteel Is Laid . . .

A Men's Store
For Men

WHERE MEN FIND IT EASY TO GET WHAT

THEY WANT IN

Work and Dress Clothes

We carry a complete line of WORK SHOES,

SHIRTS, SOX, OVERALLS, in fact everything

that the working man needs. Also a complete

line of DRESS CLOTHES, such as SUITS, HATS,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, Etc.

Our Prices Are Rock-Botto- m

D. A. WILSON
EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR

to Rest at Shoshone, Wyo.

Shoshoni was made sad on April

their sister.

Geo. C. Howard, 1115 N. W. Bank,
Portland, Ore., owns and offers for
sale, irrigated land in north Morrow

county. Also alfalfa hay. Save his
address.

Attorney J. J. Nys made a flying

trip to Portland on Sunday, where he
had legal business to attend to on

Monday. He returned home on Tu-

esday.

FOR SALE Fresh producing Jer-

sey cows. Best dairy stock; one pure-

bred Jersey bull, 2 years Id; also good

work horses. Inquire this office.
a20-t- f.

4th by the news of the death of one

Now is the time to im our complete line of

Wash Goods
in voils, crepes, ginghams and nil the most

wash goods on the market.

We Have Shoes For Eyerybody

Ladies' Low Shoes $4.00 to $7.00 Infants Shoes 50c

to $2.00. Children's and Girls' Shoes $2.50 to $5.00

Boys' Shoes $2.50 to $5,00.. Men's $4.00 to $8.50.

Boys' Suits (7 to $12.50; Men's Suits $20 ti $35

Those Leather Vests Reduced $8.50 to $12.50

Odd Wool Pants at a Great Saving

Khaki Pants $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Button and Lace
Bottom Pants $3.00 to $5.00.

YOUR MEASURE TAKEN FOR A SUIT OF

CLOTHES THAT WILL FIT.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS

of its most loved and respected citi-

zens, Mrs. Essie Bernice Casteel.bases his candidacy for the office of
After a comparatively brief illness

National Committeeman is as
the condition of Mrs. Casteel became

so serious that it was deemed advis"If I am elected National Com
mitteeman, I will loyally support the
principles of the Republican party
and exert every honorable effort to

able to take her to the Bishop Ran-

dall hospital at Lander and accord-

ingly on Tuesday evening, April 4th,

she was taken to that institution. She

was suffering from peritonitis, and

passed away soon after reaching the

Mrs. Emma Cummines of Portinsure the election of the candidates
land has been in Heppner severalof the party nominated at the Repub-

lican primary. days this week, assisting her son Gil
bert in looking after their place here"The Republican National Com

lake Youne came up from his
home at Aloah, Or., on Tuesday eve
ning, and will soend a short time
here looking after business interests.

A marriage license was issued this iilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllli:
week by Clerk Waters to Win. n
nuran of Lexineton and Mrs. Ella

ta It
! Circlull,iNlfj' s",1"!,- ,

'amt""m- -

I

O. Pleiss of Heppner.
LOST Lock kev. marked 0. F.

mitteeman owes it to his party and
his state to work in harmonious co-

operation with Oregon's Republican
delegation in Congress, to the end
that Oregon's industrial, financial
and political interests may at all
times be protected.

"As National Committeeman I

Shall not content myself with attend-in- ?

meetings of the Republican Na-

tional Committee once or twice a
year, but I shall do my utmost to
assist the Oregon delegation to ob-

tain the passage of progressive leg-

islation as recently formulated for
the relief of our farmers and live-

stock men. I shall exert myself to
aid Senators McNary and Stanfield

The Holt Combined j

Harvester I
Corbin. No. 0636183. Liberal re

MllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1 Put A Live Man On the Job !ward. Return to Floyd Sykes, Pen

dleton, Ore.
Mrs. Florence Paul returned home

on Tuesday from Portland, where she

spent a week visiting with friends.

Pete Prophet, Hardman merchant.
VOTE FOR

was down to Heppner on Monday, re-

turning home on Tuesday.

WILL REDUCE YOUR GRAIN HAR--

VESTING COST, SAVE TIME, ELIM- -

INATE GRAIN LOSSES.

A. J. CHAFFEE, Agent j
Located at Heppner Farmers Elevator

Grocers

Recommend

Albers

Quality

Albew
Flapjacks

the
hotcakes

of the
West

to obtain for Oregon farmers their
just share of the loans now being
made by the War Finance Corporat-
ion, in the same proportion in which
curri tnartQ hflvp hppn fllrpflrtv maHp

Homey Philosophy for 1922

Now that everybody's talkin' thru... ... . uu
to Wyoming. Utah, New Mexico and the air, wny not let me trees nmU

other western states. bit of conversation? Do you see one

"I believe with Theodore Roose-- in the back yard tall, dignified,

velt. that the peocle should rule, and! stately? Gee, when the wind blows
iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiriirHiiiHimmiHiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiniir;

O.H. Fithian (

Republican Candidate

for

NATIONAL I

COMMITTEEMAN (

ON MAY 19

don't break.favor a natinn-wiri- e nrPMt'pntial nri- - how it bends, but it

mimary, giving the voters of all parties Roots are deep and firm in the
ground. How about our roots? Arethe ri?ht to elect delegates to their
they planted deep in tne grouna 01resoective national conventions. SjOME UNTO ME. I'll

"i am hoartiw in favnr nf o iiit ' common sense, poise, kindly interest

rmmnf nt ciiWanh'ai rornunitinn and all the other things that make GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

lift you out ot tne
slough of despond,

I'll take you away iir

Washing is hard, hot work and

of our war veterans. a man a man. Then we sit under

"I favor equal rights for women the shelter of the branches of our

within the Republican party and pro- -' friend and wonder about our own

pose tha equal representation be ac- - branches. Are they reaching out in

corded them in the membership of helpfulness and gathering under

the Pepublican National Committee." their protecting leaves the poor and

His Slogan. the downtrodden and those who are

Mr. Fithian's campaign slogan is bearing the heat an' burden of the

s follows: "Not honors, for mvself, day? Say, that old tree can talkfor
h.,t sprvlrp to mv rmrtv and state." hours if you'll just start him goin .

O. H. Fithian

A Real Republican Against a Politician

Fithian' Platform Williams' Platform

from yourself and your foes

I'll close the doors of your

heatless furnace and show you

lands where the sun is shining.

anything that will make this jobany

easier is what everybody is looking

for. An electric washer in your

home makes washing easy, and it

saves a lot of time and hard work.

Here la what Flthlan'a opponent,
Rnlph E. Williams, haa to aay on
those aame queatlona:

NOTHING.

Here Is what Fithian has to ay
mi c;ue8tlons affecting Oregon:

Aid Farmers
'; shall help to obtain for Ore- -

It is well to disc your ground be-

fore plowing your summerfallow

we have discs, single or tandem. Star TheaterBlacksmith Coal
ton farmer tholr Jut ehare of
ioE.ua from the War Finance Cor-

poration."

Help Livestock Men
nothinc

"I .haU'work for progreailve
legislation for relief of our farm-er- a

and livestock men."

Heppner, Ore.
Call on us for your sheep marking

ink. Also sheep dip.

liWMlMHmHfflBB. Recognize Veterans
- "I favor Just, prompt and sub- -

NOTHING.
Enffi tJi" lw ' :

1 Just received, a carload
miriMtmimrmrmtrniitnimiiiHiiiiinnnimirmimnimnitiiiim'iiMIIIIIIIIIIiniHHI

of Blacksmith Coal

The Devil is always to pay but vi,
ould prefer you let him rustle and

pay us first for he will probably get

you anyway.

We do not make the goods we sell

but if they are not made right or pric-

ed right, then we make them right.

S atantlal recognition of our war
5 vetorana." s

Vote for a live Republican like Fithian, who will get 1

something for Oregon and her people. His opponent,
Williams, has held the job of National Committeeman

I for 14 years,. Can you mention a single substantial thing
that Williams has done for Oregon in all that time? It is

I time to make a change. ' I
I VOTE FOR FITHIAN. Fithian Club,

By Chas. T. Early, President.
5 .

Robt. G. McNary, Secretary . S
E Chas. W. Eberlein, Treasurer. S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiml

A. M. EDWARDS
WELL DULLER

Lexingtra, Ore.

Box 14

Uses tractioi drilling outfit, equipped tn
all sizes of hoi and deptoa.

WRITE FOR CONTRACT AND TERMS

I TUM-A-LU-
M LUMBER CO. I

HEPPNER - LEXINGTON - IONE

Gilliam & Bisbee
iiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiirKaiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiii


